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Chap. 271.

SUllUkliA:-: llEVI·:LOPMENT.

Sec. 1.

The Suburban !\rea Development Act.
I ntcrpretation.

1. In this Act.-

"Boartl."'

(a) "Board" sha ll mean !'uburban service board estahli shed under the prm·i:,ions of this ,\ct;

··~Juni cipnl

(b) ".:vlunicipal service" shall mean and include sewage
and sewage disposal. opening, widening. extending,
paving. repairing and maintaining of a street or highway. street raiiway transportation, the supplying of
light, heat or water for municipal purposes or for the
usc of the inhabitants, fire protection and police protection;

servi ce:·

"Urban

lnunictllllllt~·."

(c) ··urban municipality" shall mean and include a city.
town. village, or police Yillage in which has been
established a municipal service. R.S.O. 1927, c. 237,
s. 1.

'l'own>'hlp
by-law for
setting
aside
subu rban

2. The council of a township adjacent to a city, town, village or police ,·illage in which a municipal service has been
established, may by by-law set apart any part of the township
lying within a distance of five miles from the boundary of the
said urban municipality as a suburban area and may provide
for the election of a board to be known as a suburban service
board. consisting of fi\·e persons resident in the suburban area
who shall be elected by the municipal electors within the suburban area in the same manner as nearly as may be as the
members of a municipal council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 237, s. 2.

.\unual

3. The members ui the board shall be elected annually at
the same time as ti?C members of the township council. R.S.O.
1927. c. 237, s. 3.

area.

election
oC boar<!.

~lecllngs

or

boar<!.

4. The board shall hold its first meeting at such time and
place as shall be fixed by the by-law and shall be organized
by the election of a chairman from among the members of the
board and the appointment of a secretary of the board who
may be one of the members thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 237, s. 4.

Sec. 7.
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5. The municipal corporation of the urban municipality and ~;:-,;:~~en t><
the board maY enter into agreements i rom time to time,municipal
'
corpora liO!l
and board.
(a) for the extension or supply to the suburban area or
to any part thereof of any municipal sen·ice in the
urban municipality;
(b) prescribing the terms upon such municipal :;en·ice
shall be extended or supplied and the amount o f any
payments to be made therefor. and the times of payment. and the rates. if any. to be chargeable to the
users of any such municipal ~en·ice in the ~ uburban
area;

(c) for the :;ettlement o f any disputes or matters oi differen ce which may arise with respect to the extension
or supply of any such municipal ser\'ice within the
suburban area. by the hoard or by any person o r per·
sons agreed upon ;

(d) for the management. control and operation of any
municipal sen·ice so extended m supplied in the
suburban area by the board o r by a joint body composed of re presentati\'e;; o i the hoard and the cor poration of the urban municipality. or by any o ther person
or commission or body of persons agreed upon by the
board and the corporation of the urban municipality;

(e) for the levying oi a n annual special rate within the
suburban area to pro \'ide the sums necessary to meet
the cost o f any municipal sen·ice so extended or supplied . R.S.O. 1927, c. 237, s. 5. .

G.. .The agreement shall
not be acted upon or take effect Effect ot
.
.
approval IH·
unttl 1t has been submttted t u and appro ,·ed by o rder o t the :uunt~ipal ·
Ontario Municipal Board. and when so appro\'ed. any agree- ~~:~m~~~~
ment made or purporting to be made under the autho rity of
this Act shall not be open to q ue~ti on in any action or other
proceeding in any court. and any matters oi difference arising
with respect to the interpretation or operation o f such agree ment shall be determined by the Ontario ~lunicipal Board.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 237. s. 6.
7. \ Vhere an agreement has been entered into under the Annual
·
· ....' ct. t 11e hoard s ha II annual I y prepare an to
estimates
aut honty
o f t 111s
be subestimate of the s un~s required to be raised within the suburban ~~~-';~ti~o
a rea to meet the paymt"nt~ cal:ed for under the agreement. and couneit.
shall submit the ' an~e t-:1 the coun cil o f the township. R.S.O.
1927, c. 237, s. 7.
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rate to L e
J.,vie<l

annua ll y.

1:('v. Stat.

c.

2G!I.

A llt>roval of
•·ouncil as
10 i ~sue of
•h!b cntures.

Sec. 8.

8 . Thr council shall cause to be levied in each a nd (;very
year a special ratr \\'ithin the suburban a rea on all property
liable to taxation therein to Jlt('et the SUillS so requi red, an~ !
the :unuunt sn ra isr d shall he subject to the o1·der of the hoa~d
and shall Jw paid out o f the treasury of the township frotn
ti111c to tiutc as the board may direct, upon a requisitio n signed
by the chairman of the board. H..S.O. 1927, c. 237, s. X.

Ext ension
o •· su pply
.
uf a mu nici- 111

~;.':.\~\ ..e .
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9 . \ Vhrre the agreement pr ovides ior the d oing of a11v work
.
.
I
·
1 f
. · · 1
conncctron wrth t lc cxtenstoll o r su pp y o a lllUillCIJ>a

service under the provisions of Th e /.oral hnpro<•CIIl l'lll Art,
the council of the township shall pass all necessary by-laws
and levy all special rates r equired to carry out the terms of the
agreement R S.O. 1927, c. 237, s. 9.

10. Not\\'ithstanding anything contained in this Act or in
any a g reement ente red into under scc!ion 5. the issue of debentures ami the amount of any debenture deht to he incurred
for a ny o f the purposes to \\'hich this Act relates shall at all
times be in the discretion of the council of the township and the
board shall not enter into any contract or bind itself in any
way t o the expenditure o f money to he raised by the issue o f
debentures without the approval o f the cotr11cil first had and
obtained. 1929, c. 62, s. 2.

